Electrophoretic studies on the phosphorylase isozymes.
The electrophoretic method of Davis, Schliselfeld, Wolf, Leavitt and Krebs (1967) for phosphorylase isozymes has been modified. By this method, five isozymes were separated in various organs of rat and pig and were disignated as phosphorylase L, LI, I, II and III. The L and III enzymes were the only forms found in liver and skeletal muscle, respectively, while the I enzyme was dominant in brain, uterus, lung and small intestine, which also contained some fractions of the II and III enzymes. The I enzyme was also dominant in adrenal, ovary and kidney, but these organs contained the L+II or L+LI as minor components. The L and LI were richly found in spleen and leukocytes of adult rats and pigs and in liver of newborn rats. Such organ-specific heterogeneity of phosphorylase was confirmed by the immunological tests with the antibodies prepared against phosphorylases I, III and L. The II and LI enzymes were found to be the hybrid molecules between the I and III enzymes, and between the I and L enzymes which have been previously reported as unhybridizable, respectively. In view of the above findings, it was concluded that the rat and pig possessed at least five molecular forms of phosphorylase.